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All God’s Children?
Those only BORN ONCE are
God’s creations and God’s dependents.
Only those BORN TWICE are God’s children!
1 Peter 1:3 & 23, NIV

In his great mercy he has given us new birth…For you have been
born again…
John 1:12, NIV

...to all who did receive [Jesus], to those who believed in his name,
he gave the right to become children of God.

From Indicatives To Imperatives
1 Peter 1:1-12

God’s saving work has made
us his children!
“THEREFORE”… (v.13)

1 Peter 1:13-17

Live as children of God!
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Living As Children Of God
1 Peter 1:13-17
•

A Life of HOPE

v. 13

•

A Life of HOLINESS

v. 14-16

•

A Life of HEALTHY FEAR

v. 17

Children Of God Think Differently!
A hope-full life comes from a hope-full mindset.
1 Peter 1:3-4, NIV

…[God] has given us new birth into a living hope…and into an
inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade. This inheritance
is kept in heaven for you…
1 Peter 1:13, ESV

Therefore…set your hope fully on the grace that will be brought
to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.

Children Of God Think Differently!
A hope-full life comes from a hope-full mindset.
1 Peter 1:13, ESV

Therefore, preparing your minds for action…set your hope fully
on the grace that will be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus
Christ.
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Children Of God Think Differently!
A hope-full life comes from a hope-full mindset.
1 Peter 1:13, ESV

Therefore, preparing your minds for action, and being sober-minded,
set your hope fully on the grace that will be brought to you at the
revelation of Jesus Christ.

Children Of God Live Differently!
A holy life comes from spiritual genetics:
children resembling their Father
and wanting to be like him.
1 Peter 1:15-16, NIV

But just as he who called you is holy, so be holy in all you do;
for it is written: “Be holy, because I am holy.”

Children Of God Live Differently!
A holy life comes from spiritual genetics:
children resembling their Father
and wanting to be like him.
1 Peter 1:14-15, NLT

So you must live as God’s obedient children. Don’t slip back into
your old ways of living to satisfy your own desires. You didn’t know
any better then. But now you must be holy in everything you do…
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Children Of God
Respond To Him Differently!
A life of healthy fear comes from
a healthy (balanced) view of God.
1 Peter 1:17, NLT

So you must live in reverent fear of him during your time here as
“temporary residents.”

Children Of God
Respond To Him Differently!
A life of healthy fear comes from
a healthy (balanced) view of God.
1 Peter 1:17, NIV

Since you call on a Father who judges each person’s work
impartially, live out your time as foreigners here in reverent fear.
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